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Introduction

The institutional machineries for science and technology within.the frame

work of national governmental machinery have received considerable attention

since the early 196O's:. both at the international level and at the level, of

the African continent. To date such machineries have been established in many

African countries and measures are underway in some others to set theo up. Such

an explicit action has been borne out of the realization of their important

role in spearheading tlie development of science and technology These machineries

have taken a variety of forms such as: ministries of (scientific research, science

and technology); national research councils; science and. technology commissions

academies of science etc Their functions also vary treiaendously including co

ordination of scientific research advisory services to government, or. science and

technology policy,, scientific manpower development etc.

This report is a sufcinary of findings obtained through a survey of governmental

machinery for co-otdination of policy -making and planning in science and technology

in four countries viz: Ualawi^ Somalias Tanzania and Zimbabwe. The survey was based

on information obtained from national publications and from contacts made with senior

officials in the governments of the. respective countries during a brief mission

undertaken in these countries in liay 19G6. The survey sought to study: the structure

and organization of such machineries; their linkages with relevant national insti

tutions for policy; finance^ R&P- education and training- various scientific and

technological services., major public and private enterprises, their co-ordination

functions in policy and planning in science and technology;, and their impact on

the science and technology sectors and on the economy as a whole.

I-iachineries for co-ordination of policy making

and planning in science and technology

All the four countries have national machineries for science and technology

which are: The National Academy of Science and Arts (Somalia)3 the Tanzania

National Scientific Research Council (Tanzania); the national Research Council of

lialawi (Ilalawi) and the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and the

Scientific Council (Zimbabwe),

These machineries are responsible for a wide range of functions; advisory

services t .■ --^cverccieiit e.g. in matters of science and technology mar.-ower training;

scientific reseaicn policy etc; co-ordination of scientific research and development

of technologys liaising with external funding sources:, collection and dissemination

of information. Overall the existing machineries display a bias and concerrn towards

issues of science and scientific research. The handling of technology issues still

requires to be strengthened. In the meantime these important aspects are either

the concern of other specific institutions as in Tanzania and Zimbabwe or of the

sectoral government ministries.
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Co-ordination and linkages

The machineries reviewed have close links with national institutions which

have overall responsibility for policies and plans: These are the State Planning

Commission and the National Economic Commission in Somalia;, the Ministry of Finance,

Flanning and Economic Affairs in Tanzania, Cabinet and President's Office in i'alawi

and the offices of the Prime minister, the Ministries of Finance and Economic Plann

ing , and Industry and Technology in Zimbabv.-eo Broad-based representation of the

relevant government; parastatal and the research and development institutions on

the legislative organs of these national machineries ensures close working relation

ship between them. This aspect is well pronounced in the case of Malawi and least

evident in the case of Somalia, The establishment and operation of links and

relationships between the 5&T machineries and the rest of ths economy and the

modalities used to achieve coordination of policy-making and planning in science

and technology vary tremendously from one country to another.

The four countries demonstrated various degrees of commitment to explicit and

coordinated action in the technulogy area. The initiative for technology develop

ment is shared by independent government ministries and aid agencies operating in

Somalia. In Tanzania^ several specialized institutions were set up to spearhead

technology in a number of key areas: though the manner in which their activities

are coordinated have to be fully explored. The Ministry of Industry and Technology

in Zimbabwe ensures that technology issuec are fully taken into account in the

national development strategy, The vital role of technology is also reflected in

the deliberate actions taken in evolving technology policies to guide the development^

acquisition and use of technology in the attainment of development objectives„ In

this regard Tanzania issued a national science and technology statement in ]9S5.
A statement n a national science and technology policy for lialawi has been prepared

but is still under consideration by the Government. In Zimbabwe^ a technology policy

is being elaborated by the Linistry of Industry and Technology in collaboration with

other relevant ministries. The next, and equally important step would be the

formulation and application of suitable strategies ant1 policy instruments to put

these policies into effect.

Impact of the existing institutions

On the basis of the survey, the science and technology institutes are of fairly

recent origin having come into being in tha late sixties and early seventies.

Their operations have been constrained by their definition of science and technolgy5

inadequate manpower, financial resources and limited planning capacity. Thus^ it

might appear rather early to assess their impact, especially in view of the diffi

culties in their way. This notwithstanding, the institutions now constitute a

recognized entity through which to mobilize the national effort in the development

and application of science and technology* Some of the institutions have a good

potential in the areas of science and scientific research, but this is not the case

with regard to technology„ This fact has encouraged views v?hich support a rexami

nation of their mandates and structure with a view to ensure that they have appro

priate infrastructures and capabilities to realize national aspirations in promoting

scientific and technological development. In this regard, Tanzania has already

taken legal steps to transform the 1'ational Research Council into a Commission for

Science and Technology which9 as ita naue implies9 will assume more explicit

responsibilities in the technology fielc. It is necessary to stress that several

of the existing machineries will have to undergo such reorientations to strengthen

their capabilities so tl.'at they play a more meaningful role in guiding the develop

ment and use of technology in their respective countries.
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The concept that tcience and technology imply only research £L;d manpower
development has to give way to a wore down to earth anj realistic one in the

context of developing countries. Their impact can be felt only when science

and technology find their application in the context of development. So far
the governmental machineries for co-ordination of policy waking and planning in

science and technology have given limited consideration to this application°aspect
and restricted themselves to research and uanpower development. The governments
need to set u£ machineries to apply available science and technology, both traditional
and modern, commercialize research results by getting the bankers entrepreneurs and
technicians closely involved, and see to it that these results reach the end-users
in the country. This alone can ensure any meaningful impact and bring to science
and technology governmental machineries the necessary support from policy makers
and planners.


